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Abstract: The study was carried out to evaluate the antioxidant activity and α-amylase activity inhibitory potential
of Sarotherodon galillaeus muscle protein hydrolysates. Sarotherodon galillaeus muscle protein isolate was
hydrolysed with three digestive proteases namely trypsin, chymotrypsin and pepsin. Degree of hydrolysis was
determined. The antioxidative potential of the hydrolysates was investigated using DPPH radical scavenging, ferric
reducing power, hydrogen peroxide scavenging and metal chelating activity. The ability of the hydrolysates to
inhibit the activity of sugar-hydrolysing enzyme was also evaluated. Highest degree of hydrolysis was obtained with
pepsin (55.86%) followed by trypsin (47.11%) and chymotrypsin (42.36%) after 6 hrs of hydrolysis. The half
maximal inhibitory concentration (IC50) of hydrolysates produced by trypsin, chymotrypsin and pepsin for DPPH
radical scavenging activity were 1.26 ± 0.95, 0.98 ± 0.07 and 1.18 ± 0.34 mg/ml respectively. Trypsin-produced
hydrolysates displayed highest metal chelating activity and ferric reducing power while hydrolysates obtained with
pepsin showed highest hydrogen peroxide scavenging activity. Amylase activity inhibitory potential of all the
hydrolysates was low with pepsin-produced hydrolysates shown highest inhibitory effect of 18.46 ± 1.51%. The
hydrolysates showed antioxidative potential that can be used in prevention of food oxidation.
Keywords: Sarotherodon galillaeus, Hydrolysate, Amylase, Antioxidant, Degree of Hydrolysis
1.
Introduction
Among freshwater fishes that belong to the family
Cichlidae is Tilapias. Tilapia group consists of three
important
genera
namely
Sarotherodon,
Oreochromis, and Tillapia, which are most
economically and commercially important fishes of
the Tropical Africa (Toniato et al., 2010).
Sarotherodon galillaeus, known as Mango Tilapia,
Galilae Tilapia, or St Peter’s fish, is a species of
genus Sarotherodon. It is widely and commonly
cultured in Nigeria, though it can be found in lakes,
rivers and other fresh and brackish habitats in
Northern and Central Africa, the Congo River Basin
and Ethiopia (Froese et al., 2014). Tilapia culture,
still developing in Nigeria, has contributed to the
reduction of poverty level through increase in income
generation for fish farmer, improved food security
and also create more employment opportunities for
Nigerian. Scientifically, tilapias have been receiving
more attention because of the number of species
being cultured and also they are important source of
animal protein for humans (Toniato et al., 2010).

Currently, researchers are focussing on reduction of
waste generated by fish processing industry as byproducts by utilizing the wastes to generate health
promoting ingredients or food additive that could
inhibit lipid peroxidation in food. Generation of
bioactive peptides from fish proteins have also
received a great interest from researcher worldwide
(Chalamaiah et al., 2012). Bioactive peptides are
sequence of amino acids that are not active within the
precursor protein sequence but when released have
been found to have various biological functions such
as antidiabetic (Ramadhan et al., 2017; Xia et al.,
2017), antithrombotic (Erdmann et al., 2008),
antihypertensive (Elavarasan et al., 2016; Korczek et
al., 2018), antimicrobial (Bernardini et al., 2011),
antioxidant (Nasri, 2017; Korczek et al., 2018),
antiproliferative (Picot et al., 2006)and different
applications in pharmaceutical, cosmetics and food
processing industries (Chalamaiah et al., 2012; Nasri,
2017).
Oxidative stress is a phenomenon that reflects an
imbalance between the occurrence of reactive oxygen
species and capacity of organisms to counteract their
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action by the antioxidative protection system
(Persson et al., 2014). Increase in oxidative stress is
linked to diabetes and other chronic diseases such as
cancer, hypertension (Rahimi et al., 2005). Treatment
of oxidative stress along with the diabetes clinical
treatment may result in better management of
diabetes and its associated complication. Among the
approaches of managing diabetes is inhibition of αamylase and α-glucosidase enzymes that responsible
for increase in blood glucose level by releasing
monosaccharides from carbohydrates degradation
into blood stream (Kehinde and Sharma, 2018).
Search for naturally occurring antioxidant agents that
have potency for diabetes treatment is on the
increase. Apart from the antioxidant peptides with
antidiabetic effects that are of plant origin (Harnedy
and FitzGerald, 2013; Wang et al., 2018), bioactive
peptides obtained by enzymatic hydrolysis of animal
proteins have also shown to possess potent
antioxidant ability as well as α-amylase and αglucosidase inhibitory activities (Ramadhan et al.,
2017; Zambrowicz et al., 2015; Huang and Wu,
2010) and more additional effects which includes
anticoagulant, antihypertensive, antimicrobial and
antiproliferative (Ngo et al., 2012; Xia et al., 2017).
Reports of antidiabetic peptides from fish are limited.
Therefore, current study was designed to evaluate the
degree of hydrolysis of Mango tilapia (S. galilaeus)
muscle protein with digestive proteases and
determine whether the hydrolysates have antioxidant
activity and can also inhibit α-amylase activity.
2.
Materials and Methods
2.1.
Collection of Sample
Sarotherodon galillaeus was obtained from the Opa
reservoir, Eleyele, Ile-Ife, Osun State, Nigeria. The
fish was identified and authenticated at the Fishery
Research Unit, Zoology Department, Obafemi
Awolowo University, Ile- Ife.
2.2.
Preparation of Crude Fish Muscle Protein
The Sarotherodon galillaeus muscle (fillet) was
excised and rinsed in chilled distilled water. The fillet
was pounded to increase surface area, then
immediately frozen. The frozen muscle was
lyophilized. The freeze-dried fish muscle was
blended to powdery form, using warring blender.
Soluble proteins were extracted from the powder by
homogenizing in distilled water at a ratio 1:10 (fillet :
distilled water). The mixture was stirred on a
magnetic stirrer for 4 hrs, centrifuged at 10,000 xg in
a cold centrifuge for 20 min at 4oC and the
homogenates, which is the fish muscle protein
concentrate, was freeze-dried.
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2.3.

Preparation of Fish Muscle Protein
Hydrolysate (FPH)
The fish muscle protein hydrolysate was prepared by
incubating the fish protein concentrate with pepsin,
trypsin and chymotrypsin separately. Optimum
hydrolysis conditions reported by Fan et al., (2012)
were used. Glycine-HCl buffer (0.1M, pH 2.0) was
used for pepsin at 37 oC and enzyme to substrate ratio
of 1:100 w/w. The same condition was used for
trypsin and chymotrypsin (0.1 M phosphate buffer,
pH 7.5 and at 45oC; enzyme to substrate ratio of 1 :
100 w/w ). Each mixture was incubated in a
waterbath for 6 hours with continuous stirring. The
enzyme was inactivated by incubating in a boiling
waterbath for 10 minutes. The content was rapidly
cooled in ice-cold water and centrifuged at 10,000 xg
for 20 minutes to obtain the supernatant which is the
fish protein hydrolysates (FPH). The supernatant was
freeze-dried and stored in the refrigerator until use.
2.4.
Degree of Hydrolysis Determination
Degree of hydrolysis (DH) of protein hydrolysates
was determined according to the percentage soluble
protein in 10% of trichloroacetic acid (TCA) in
relation to the total protein content of the sample as
described by Hoyle and Merritt (1994) but modified
by Morais et al. (2013). Aliquots of the protein
hydrolysates were removed at interval of 30 minutes
and treated with the same volume of 20% TCA to
make 10% TCA-soluble protein. The mixture was
centrifuged after 30 minutes at 3500 xg for 20
minutes and supernatants were analysed for soluble
protein content by Lowry et al. (1951). Degree of
hydrolysis (DH) was calculated by the expression
below.
% DH=
2.5.
Determination of Protein Concentration
Protein concentration of the crude and protein
hydrolysates was determined by the method of Lowry
et al. (1951) using Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA) as
standard.
2.6.
2.6.1.

Antioxidant Assays
1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl
(DPPH)
Free Radical Scavenging Assay
Radical scavenging properties of protein hydrolysates
from the muscle of S. galillaeus was determined by
the stable radical DPPH method described by Cao et
al. (2013) with slight modification. Fresh DPPH
solution containing 0.1 mM DPPH in 95% methanol
was prepared daily. 100 µL of varying concentration
of protein hydrolysates was mixed with 100 µL of the
DPPH solution in a 96 wells plate. The mixture was
incubated for 30 minutes in the dark at room
temperature and the absorbance taken at a wavelength
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of 517 nm. Distilled water was used as blank and
GSH as the positive control.

2.6.2. Metal Chelating Activity Assay
The metal chelating properties of protein
hydrolysates from the muscle of S. galillaeus was
determined by iron chelating method described by
Cristina et al. (2012) with slight modification. 100 µL
of varying concentration of protein hydrolysates was
pipetted and reacted with 100 µL of 2 mM FeCl2 and
100 µL of 5 mM ferrozine in a 96 well microplate.
Ferrozine (5 mM) was diluted 20 times. The mixture
was left in a dark cupboard for 20 minutes at room
temperature. The absorbance was measured at a
wavelength of 560 nm. The control was prepared in
the same way as the sample except distilled water
was used instead of the sample. EDTA was used as
positive control.

2.6.3.

Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) scavenging
activity assay
The hydrogen peroxide scavenging activity of protein
hydrolysates from the muscles of S. galillaeus was
determined according to the method described by Sun
et al. (2012) with slight modification. A solution of
20 mM H2O2 was prepared in 0.1 M PBS (pH 7.4).
Volumes of 100 µL of protein hydrolysates were
mixed with 200 µL of the H2O2 solution in a 96 well
microplate. Absorbance was measured at a
wavelength of 230 nm after 10 minutes incubation.
Blank solution was PBS with H2O2 and distilled water
instead of sample. GSH was used as positive control.

at 50oC for 20 minutes in a waterbath. 10% (w/v)
TCA (0.5 ml) was added and the tubes content was
centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 10 minutes. Equal
volume (100 µl) of the supernatant and distilled water
were mixed and followed by addition of 20 µl of
0.1% (w/v) ferric chloride solution in a 96-well
microtitre plate. Absorbance was taken at a
wavelength of 700 nm using microtitre plate
spectrophotometer reader. Ascorbic acid was used as
a positive control.
2.7.
Statistical analysis
The experiments were performed in triplicate and
results expressed as mean ± SEM. ANOVA was used
to analyse the data using Graphpad prism statistical
software. Significant differences were determined by
using Duncan’s multiple range tests at p<0.05.
3.
Results and Discussion
Based on the different specificity possessed by
digestive enzymes, protein hydrolysates, containing
peptides with different number and sequence of
amino acids, were prepared from S. galillaeus muscle
using various digestive proteases: chymotrypsin,
trypsin and pepsin. The degree of hydrolysis of the S.
galillaeus muscle protein displayed by various
enzymes varies with the highest hydrolysis degree of
55.86% shown by pepsin. Degree of hydrolysis
obtained with chymotrypsin and trypsin after 6 hours
of hydrolysis were 42.36% and 47.11% respectively.
However, the hydrolysis curves showed the same
pattern (Figure 1).The degree of hydrolysis was slow
and could not reach the maximum even at 6 hours of
hydrolysis, because hydrolysis was observed to be
increasing at that time. The proteins present in the S.
galillaeus muscle may be complex proteins which are
hydrolysed more slowly (Benjakul and Morrissey,
1997). Also, the reduced rate of hydrolysis may be as
a result of low enzyme – substrate ratio used in this
study coupled with reduced accessibility of peptide
bonds to each protease (Daud et al., 2013). The
hydrolysis curves followed the trend reported for
Smoothhound fish (Bougatef et al., 2009), Cuttlefish
(Balti et al., 2010), Gobyfish (Nasri et al., 2012),
Sardinelle (Ben-Khaled et al., 2012) and Trunkfish
(Jerome and Odekanyin, 2019).

2.6.4. Ferric reducing potential activity assay
Method described by Babu et al., (2013) was adopted
with modification to evaluate the ferric reducing
potential of the S. galillaeus muscle protein
hydrolysates. Phosphate buffer (0.2 M, pH 6.6, 0.5
ml) was pipetted into various test tubes and 0.2 ml of
varying concentration of muscle protein hydrolysates
was added. The mixture was vortexed after which 0.5
ml of 1% (w/v) potassium ferriccyanide solution was
added to each tube. This was followed by incubation
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Figure 1: Degree of Hydrolysis of Sarotherodon
galillaeus Muscle Protein
The current increasing interest of researchers in
natural antioxidants had led to more studies
investigating the antioxidant capacity of biologically
active peptides obtainable from protein hydrolysates
of fish. Nasri (2017) stated that biological and
functional properties of protein hydrolysates depend
on the amino acids sequence and peptide length
which is determined by the specificity of the enzyme,
nature of protein substrate and hydrolysis conditions.
The effect of the extent of enzymatic hydrolysis on
the antioxidant potential of S. galillaeus muscle
protein was studied by using various antioxidant
assays methods because antioxidant activity of
protein hydrolysates may not be attributed to a single
mechanism. DPPH radical scavenging assay is simple
and most widely used to determine the ability of
natural compounds to donate electron or hydrogen

radical. DPPH is a stable free radical that shows
maximum absorbance at 517nm but the absorbance
reduces when it scavenged radical. The decrease in
absorbance is taken as a measure for radical
scavenging ability. The percentage inhibition of
DPPH radicals by varying concentration of protein
hydrolysate of S. galillaeus muscle was obtained and
the results shown in Table 1. The result shows that
the DPPH radical scavenging ability of all the
hydrolysates was significantly different from that of
the glutathione used as standard antioxidant. The
activity was concentration dependent. However,
trypsin, chymotrypsin and pepsin obtained
hydrolysates gave radical scavenging ability of 24.87
± 0.11, 30.92 ± 0.90 and 25.37 ± 0.15 mg/ml
respectively at 0.5 mg/ml of the hydrolysate. The half
maximal inhibitory concentration (IC50) of
hydrolysates produced by trypsin, chymotrypsin and
pepsin were 1.26 ± 0.95, 0.98 ± 0.07 and 1.18 ± 0.34
mg/ml respectively while glutathione gave IC50 of
0.02 ± 0.004 mg/ml. This was in agreement with Jia
et al., (2010) who reported that the DPPH radical
scavenging ability of the hydrolysate from Alaska
Pollack skin was lower than that of glutathione. The
half maximal inhibitory concentration (IC50) showed
that the hydrolysates obtained in the present study
have a better radical scavenging potential than Alaska
Pollock skin hydrolysate with IC50 of 2.5 mg/ml.
Also, results of this study are within the IC50 range
(0.6 mg/ml – 1.2 mg/ml) reported by Bougatef et al.,
(2009) for hydrolysates obtained by treatment of
different proteases with Smoothhound muscle
protein.

Table 1: DPPH Radical Scavenging Activity of Varying Concentration of Sarotherodon galillaeus Muscle Protein
Hydrolysates
Concentration
DPPH Free Radical Scavenging (%)
(mg/ml)
Trypsin
Chymotrypsin
Pepsin
5.02 ± 0.15
8.55 ± 0.04
7.46 ± 0.16
0.05
8.60 ± 0.72
9.54 ± 0.78
10.45 ± 0.45
0.1
10.75 ± 0.17
13.82 ± 0.16
12.69 ± 0.90
0.2
13.26 ± 0.46
15.79 ± 0.16
15.67 ± 0.72
0.3
14.81 ± 0.17
21.05 ± 0.61
20.52 ± 0.45
0.4
24.87 ± 0.11
30.92 ± 0.90
25.37 ± 0.15
0.5
1.26 ± 0.92
0.98 ± 0.07
1.18± 0.34
IC50 (mg/ml)
Ferrous ion (Fe2+) is a metallic ion that promotes the
generation of reactive oxygen species such as
hydroxyl radical and superoxide anion (Ajibola et al.,
2011; Farvin et al., 2014). These radicals can
accelerate several chain reactions that may lead to
lipid peroxidation and allied medical disorders and
diseases. Therefore, the ability of any biologically
active compound to chelate the transition metal ion
could ultimately reduce the susceptibility of lipids to
oxidative peroxidation. The percentage metal
chelating power of varying concentration of protein
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hydrolysate of S. galillaeus muscle was obtained and
found to increase with increase in concentration. The
results are presented in Figure 2. Hydrolysate
obtained with trypsin displayed the highest metal
chelating power of 69.47 ± 0.54 % at the highest
concentration of 0.33 mg/ml but still lower than the
metal chelating power displayed by EDTA as
standard at the same concentration (93.91 ± 0.90 %).
Tremendous increase was noticed in the metal
chelating potential of all the hydrolysates when
compared with the fish protein concentrate
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Figure 2:
Metal Chelating Activities of
Protein Hydrolysates of Sarotherodon galillaeus
Muscle
It is well documented in the literatures that there is
correlation between the reducing power activity of
biological active compound and its antioxidant
activity. The ability of the hydrolysates to cause the
reduction of ferric/ferricyanide complex to ferrous
form was monitored by measuring Prussian blue at
700nm. Increase in absorbance indicates better
reducing power and also correlate with high
antioxidant activity. Figure 4 shows the reducing
power activity of protein hydrolysates of S. galillaeus
muscle compared with ascorbic acid. Hydrolysate
obtained using trypsin displayed the highest ferric
reducing power activity at a concentration of 1.0
mg/ml with a reductive potential of 0.39 ± 0.01 which
was lower than the reducing power activity of
ascorbic acid as standard with a reductive potential of
0.69 ± 0.01 at the same concentration. It was
observed that the reducing power of the hydrolysates
and standard ascorbic acid were concentration
dependent though a significant difference (p<0.05)
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Non-reactive hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) could
become toxic in the presence of reduced transition
metal ions. Hydrogen peroxide, when reacts with
Fe2+, is converted to hydroxyl radical by the Fenton
reaction in the cells and the product can mediate
damages that may lead to premature aging, cancer
and several diseases (Ajibola et al., 2011).Therefore,
to defend living cells against various diseases, it is
biologically important to remove the hydroxyl
radicals from the cells. The ability of protein
hydrolysates of S. galillaeus muscle to scavenge
hydrogen peroxide was assessed and the result
presented in Figure 3. Hydrolysate obtained with
pepsin displayed the highest scavenging activity of
88.89 ± 1.77 % at the highest concentration of 0.33
mg/ml which was lower than glutathione with a
scavenging activity of 91.67 ± 0.43 % at the same
concentration. Generally, the peroxide scavenging
ability of the hydrolysates was dependent on
concentration. There was no significant difference
between the standard (glutathione) and hydrolysates
scavenging ability except at higher concentration
where trypsin-produced hydrolysate scavenging
activity was found to be significantly different from
pepsin-produced hydrolysate and glutathione at
p<0.05. The report of Zhuang et al., (2010) on
Jellyfish gelatine hydrolysates ability to scavenge
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Figure 3:
Hydrogen Peroxide Scavenging
Activities of Protein Hydrolysates of Sarotherodon
galillaeus Muscle
Among the mechanism of controlling diabetes
mellitus is the inhibition of enzymes that are involved
in the digestion of carbohydrates such as α-amylase
and α-glucosidase. Inhibition of these enzymes leads
to overall reduction in blood glucose (Chonlatid et
al., 2018). Natural inhibitors of these enzymes
especially from food sources have been characterized.
Nasri et al., (2015) reported decrease in serum
glucose level, α-amylase activities and hepatics
glycogenesis in-vivo when Goby fish protein
hydrolysates were administered to diabetic rats. The
in-vitro inhibition of α-amylase activities carried out
in this study revealed that S. galillaeus muscle
protein hydrolysates possessed inhibitory activity
against
α-amylase
which
is concentration
dependent(figure 5). Hydrolysate obtained using
pepsin displayed the highest inhibitory effect with an
inhibition of 18.46 ± 1.51 % which was significantly
lower than the inhibitory effect displayed by acarbose
which was the control with an inhibition of 69.45 ±
0.86%. Jan et al., (2016) reported higher percentage
of in-vitro α-amylase inhibition for hydrolysates
obtained from sheep milk casein using trypsin,
chymotrypsin and pepsin and the inhibition was also
concentration dependent.

Figure 5:
α-Amylase Inhibitory Activity of
Protein Hydrolysates of Sarotherodon galillaeus
Muscle
4.
Conclusion
The present study produced hydrolysates that
possessed strong antioxidant activity determined by
DPPH and hydrogen peroxide scavenging, metal
chelating activities and ferric reducing potential. It
was also found that S. galillaeus muscle protein
hydrolysates possessed inhibitory activity against αamylase which confers antidiabetic potential on the
hydrolysates. Further studies on isolation and
purification of the specific peptides that is
responsible for the biological activities needs to be
carried out. Notwithstanding, S. galillaeus muscle
protein hydrolysates possess potential that can be
used to increase food antioxidative stability or that
can serve as antidiabetic agent.
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